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land should bo ploughed, barroved and
Bown with rapo, at the rate of 6 Ibo. to
the acre: this vill come in very op-
portunely about tho cnd of Soptember
fr the wonned lambs, and if a littio
olover-chaff with a fuev pense bu given
in trough, tho Iambs vill soon bo roady
for the fall-aes.

Fodder-corn, for silo or greon-moat,
may bu sown at any time after the
lan bas got varm. We do not pre-
tend to bu an authority on corn, but,
from vhat wu have sen, ve do not
think it wise to sow this orop too
thin: bulk is what is wanted more
tilan quality, which latter can be sup
plied vory easily by any of the nitro-
genonsifeeding matorials,such as pease,cottonseed cake, &c.

By the latter part of month, the
mangels and carrots should have beon
sown, and some of the swodes as well.
The difference in veight of crop be-
tween early and later sown swedos in
this province issomethingremarkable.
Wo do not in the least exaggerate
when we say that the differenco is
quito 25 al.. Wo have watched the
swode-crop on M. Séraphin Guevro-
mont's farm at Sorel for so many years
that ve are thoroughly convinced of
the truth of the above assertion. Tho
quality is not se good, of course, but
only conceive the addition of 2501, to
lis average yield of 1,000 bushols an
acre : 1,250 bushels are not often seen
on an acre of the best and best farmed
land in Scotland, and, in our own part
of England we should call 600 bashels
a good crop.

The mixens in the field intended for
roote will have been, of course, well
pressed down by the carts that draw
out the dung boing passed over thon
while building. Ton days before they
are needed for use, they should be
turned ; and ivhile turning, ail the
outside ehould be thrown into the
middle, and every lump broktb up
with the fork. One great roason fer
the quantity of weeds to bu Ben on
o0r lrms is the omission of turning
nanuro-heaps : a sharp heat kopt up
for two or threa days, will settle the
hash of mot seeds : the process paya.

If yon have notrolled and brush - or
chain-harrowed your meadows, do it
at once, always provided the land is
dry enough A heavy rolier, though
not many are to be seen here, is one
of the most valuable implomonts on a
farm.

Whon the swedes and mangels come
to the hoe, do not be afraid of cutting
deeply into theground. (1) If they are
sovn on drills, pull the drills down
level with the ispace btw,:en thom,
and leave the plants as noarly naked
as possible. But tbis vill be work for
a later month.
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Pla.-If we are te soW flax, wo
must first mako up our minds for what
purpose we intend to grow it: for its
sced alone; for good fibre and a fair
yield of seed; or for fine fibro, for the
manufacture of linon, cambrno L..
and au inferior yield of seed. Upon
these three points will depond the
quantity of seed used to the acre.

We May as well say nt once that we
have grow this crop vory successfully
in-England, and ihbat wo shall state
bore in describing its cultivation as
entirely derived fro1ù our own prac.
tice.

(1) Thisdoesnot Inltulethe sugar-bee.
BD.

Soil for fla.-The best Boil for flar,
as for protty nearly overything else, is
a nodorato'y liglit loam. The best
crop of this textile we over groiv was
on a fine gravelly flat; alluvial dopo
sit; on the banks of the river Cam
on the borders of Essex and Cama.
bridgoehiro ; the provious orop ias
whont (44 bushols te the acre), but
the land was full of dung and had
nover been hard worked. Tho r-ie
used to bu never te manuro for flax
directly, but if a dressing was consi-
dored necesary it was given to the
antecedont crop. The flix we are
now considering was sown for the
2nd purposo mentioned abovu, viz.,
for a fair crop of secd and a good qu;-
lity of fibre, thougli not so flo as the
laco.makers of Valenoiennes, &u.,
require for their delicate work. It is
probably a superstîtion, but the
great Belgian and Fronch-Flanders
fia' gowers persist iii asserting that
no good flax cau bu retted except in
water from the river Lys.

ly buforo sowing ; thoroforo, whven
spring arrives, we must work the
grubbor and not the plough, by which
means the stalo-forrow surfaco will b
kopt constantly in its place, and no
fresh weed soeds bo brought up fromt
beloiv. Grub two or three times at
intervals of a wook or so, and in this
way what scols of woode lie near the
surface will sprout and bo destroyed
as fast as thley show their first loavos.

Wo may do well to mention bore that
the roason ve advise the ridges te bu
made broad and flat is, that it being
a very important point at harvest
to koop the flax as rmuch as possible in
bundles of the samo length, if the
ridges vere plougbed narrow and
roundo:, the plants growing on the
lower parts of the ridges Dot the
open.furrows would be much shorter
than the plants on the crowns, and it
would give no end of trouble tu obtain
anything like uniformity of longth in
pulling the orop.

seed.-A great deal deponds upon
the seed: the bost wo used to think

. I. 1. Fio. 2.

Preparation of the land.-As wesaid was Riga seed, once sown in Bogium.
above, no dung should be applied to It shiould bu heavy, plump, and bright.
the land for the flax-orop wh on good We have sen vory good linseed ut
fibre is desired. Perhaps the best Sorel, but more care must be taken in
precursorofthisplantwould be a bo- cleaning it than the farmers thora
vily manured crop ofpotatoesor roots. seemed to think worth while.
After the removal of the roots o.- As for quantity, if rather fne fibre
tubera, the land should bo plonghed a il wanted, 2à bushols an imporial acre
moderato dopth, say, six muches, the vill not be too much, but for both
ridges as wido as -possible, being made seed and moderato fibre, 2 bushols may
quito flat, that is, not rounded in the do. What yeu want ie to provent
least, and the water furrowsumost care. branching : it gives seed, but aise
fully drawn out. As in this high. coarse fibre.
waged country hand-weeding. is out season.-When the maieze ia sown is
of tho question, we must do our about the time for sowing fBax: the
best to CIean- the land. thorough land sbould bo warmed firast.

Sowing.-Flax requires a firm sood-
bed; aflr the last grabbing, harrow
till the lnd i pulverised all over, no
holes or rougi places must bu loft;
roll when the harrowing ie finishud,
and thon sow . but hure comes the
trouble. Linseed is, as overy one
knows, the most slippery of ail grains;
it must bu mixed with comethingthat
the hand can catoh hold of, and the
best thing, v think, is road.dustwell
sifted. Th e seed should bu moistonod
beforo mixing vith the dust; it muet
bu sowa broadeast at any rate--nover
drilled-, and porhaps the ordinary
broadcast sowing machine would do,
but as wove nover tried one of them for
this purpose we cannot say. At ail
events, the hind grubber teeth of this
machine, if it is used, must bu taken
ot, as the seed must not be baried
deeply.

Wheo soivn on the freshly harrowed
surface a pair of light iseed harrow
will bury the soed doop enough, and a
good heavy relier finishes the job.

HarveaUng.-When the straw, next
the ground, begins to tara yellow,
and the seds to change to a pale
brown colour, the flax is ready to
pull. In pulling, the samo lengths
of straw should be kept as nearly
as possible together, and thse heaves
should bu made emall, say, about
six inches through, as it makas
the after-process of "rippling," i. e.,
pulling off the seed.bolls, more easy,
the emall aheaves not requiring te be
opened ont for that purpose. The
sheave sihould now bu putinto shocks,
liko wheat, to dry.

In England, we used eur ordinary
machines to thresht ho fax; but there,
the mouth of the feeding place is
made 5 feot 6 inches wide, se the straw
to be threshed is fed in at full length
sidoways, and is delivered utterly un-
broken and as straight as an arrow.
lere, our machines would smash itup

into tow, and make il worthloss for
any fine manufacture. We must ripple
it thus : the small sheaves are repeat-
edly pulled through an upright iron
comb with round teeth, about a foot
high and î of au inch apart, with
blunt, tapering points. The rippler,
scato:, spreads the small sheaves,
draws the ends through the oomb, as
his assistant hands then to himn, and
the bells falling to the ground or into
a box arranged handi[y, can afler-
wdrds bu threised, and the seed put
away after being winnowed. The flar
itsolf is now be considered ready for
the after process of" retting,"beetling,
and setching, though it would be
much improved by being kept in stack
till the warm weather of the nort
season arrives.

Where the linseed is consumed at
home, as it ought invariably te bu,
there is not use in thresbing out the
bolls, as if mixed with a fair amount
.of oats and p)ase, they will grind up
famously, and help to prevent any of
the oil from escaping. About 2 bushels
of poase, 4 bushols o? eats, and 2
busohels of the bolls, make a good mix-
ture, which, aflor turning up vith
chaffed straw, dampod, will mako good
milk, or fat, tender beofand mutton.

In our Lime, we sold the fnla in the
seaf to a London Company that had

a factory fittod up after the plan of
the Chevalier Claussen, a Belgian.
Here, the flar was retted in warm
water, bootled, scutobod and finishod
off by machinery. If we remomber,
the price was $15.00 a ton, and seed
and straw brought us in about C45.00
an acre; but it is a long time ago-
1854-and we have no notes on the
subject. 'cro wo should think, at first,
what is called "dow-rotting " vould
bo the eaiest plan : the flax spread
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